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'ix.9lunic week Is well uiu'fr wav eiht

V start yesterday, nnc a varied
,trprefrani has been arranged for each dn.v i

i, 'tals weeVi , ,
Tbe opening concerts jenterday were

n unqualified success. Thousands of
persona thronged, the theatres. The
MlwaMtHkW tifivn. "nwnwnaA lltlflPl tilt
direction of the. Fhilndelpliin Music'
League. Dr. Lcone'd Stokewskl. ill
rector of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
vtsltaThiahy-e- f the theatres and gayn
a1, short talk en the value of music te
Philadelphia;

,3Tie' Symphony Orchestrn. con
ducted by Wllllnm V. Happlch. played
Irt.Kelth'sThcatrc before n large audi- -

ri nliOniKi nt tli a IHillllllplnlllfl Ml.slc
ft

'
B Cfub and the Women' Symphony Or- -

ih the Lyric Theatre. ,
The Stanley Theatre Orchestra nml

the Welsh singers were the attraction
which a large crowd at the btnn-le- y

Theatre.
The Aletlnee Club Chorus,

directed bv Helen Pulankl limes, gave
a recital in the Ferrett Theatre.
i XThe Bethany Temple Choir, led by
Charles H. Martin, and the X. Snellen-bu- nt

& Ce. Band, conducted by .lelin
.1. Cnrrell. gave a recital and concert
la- - Nixon Theatre. Tcklu Farm-Me-Klnni-

soprano, snug.
The Chalemy String Quartet played

in the Strand.
The Frnnkfevd Symphony Orchestrn.

conducted Den DoneiiKh. and
the. Clierai union ei rnunueipuiu.

by Hcdda van den Uccmt, com-

bined in a concert in the Allegheny
Theatre.

v

The Reman's of Oermantbwn
gave a recital 1n the Colonial Theatre.
There were several soloists ns well as
encmblc singing.

The Falls of Schuylkill Chorus ang
In the" Kmpress Theatre. It was di-

rected by Jeseph Smith,
The Mendelssohn Club, conducted by

N., Lindsay Nerden. gave a concert in
Theatre. The soprano

was Kdlth Blghter Wilsen. Henry
Fry was the organist and Mrs. Ueerge
MalpaKN. accompanist.

C Walter Wallace, eiganlst. and
pianist, end Kliznbctli Vander Beck,,

the artists who appeared
t thcl.awndnle Theatre

AcUvHles of the Negro residents lu

the Dunbar Thentre, at which
the following organizations appeared:

St. Barnnbas Church Choir, directed
by (Ilnnd Smith ; l'eeple"s Cheral So-

ciety. Philadelphia local chorus. Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church Choir, Quaker

Female Band, conducted by Mrs.
Abble Johnsen, and the Band,
conducted by William Johnsen. There
also was sole singing and violin

' Churches took a prominent pntt In
the celebration In Philadelphia as veil
as throughout the State.

The program, for today In celebra'tien
of Philadelphia's fi.st Music Week N as
follews: i

At the Theodere Pres(..ei;Mu(ic.iStore,
'1712 Chestnut stieet. vfctrela denart- -

iv5iv

Club

drew

Cluh

City
Elks'

ment Frem 10 te 5 o'clock radio con- - j

cert.
Stetson Company Auditorium 12 :30

te 1 o'clock, music appreciation lecture
By flliss iMiiui .uncus,

iiiiu 11111 iiii nrrnu i'iii'imi-i- i

12:50 music appreciation Hen et the historic Ceuit
Miss at Fifth Chestnut streets.

St. The the
Cherry streets Kvcning eigan recital the Court of
by Rolle F Maitlaml and Henry
Dry.

First 1'resbyteiian Church, Cl.clten
and Ucrmantewn avenues Kvcning or- -

recital b.v A, Corden Mitchell andSan" Addicks.
Schoel. Twenty-secon- d and Kit-ae- r

streets Concerts te parents the
Matinee Musical Club music ap-
preciation lecture by Miss Daniels at
8 I. M.

Studie recital Adellna Pnttl Xear.
Moese Temple Kvcning, American

Ice and Ceal Clenic of Fifty,
under Charles II. Mai tin, director.

Conshohocken S V. M., Octave Club
Chorus.

William Penn High Schoel Kveninz.
concert te parents by the school cheius,
underMiss Sarah B. Calllnan.

Hitz-Carltn- n Testimonial dinner te
Dr. Knoch W. Pearson. ,

- Adver t I a I n g
"Women's Club, music nppicclatien lec-
ture by Miss Kdlth Hhctls.

Messiah Reformed Church, Thirteenth
and Wolf streets, will give a band con-
cert en the lawn at 7:ir o'clock every
night of the week with community

RiU-Cnrlte- n Ben Stnd Little Sjui- -

Sheny Orchestrn. special concert, with
Careline Wagner (Sreen. soprano.

' Philadelphia Ceneral Hospital Mnt-iae- n

Musical Club concert, under Mrs.
Hafclc.

Holmesburg Institution Matinee
Musical Club concert, under Mrs. (Jmv

Naxarene Heme, Twenty-thir- d street
and Columbia avenue Matinee Musical
Club concert, under Mrs. Oellers.

Blind Heme for Women Matinee
Musical Club concert, under Miss Kerk.

Penn Heme Matinee Musical Club
concert, under MUs Ann Thompson.

Strawbildge & Clothier
radio broadcasting from :i:tl() te 4:30
v. ai., rrcncii program

nee
Heuse P8cal" 'lr0

Musical under Hill, aStepn
Presser Heme. Germai.lewn Matinee

Musical Club pregia.u, under the Misses
irene nmi Jtiancnc liubbaru.

BEGslwATCH; TAKES MONEY
J -

Victim of Highway-
man "Here at Sixth and Market Sts.

Will I (1)1. K. AVIlIll 1(111. t,.iiu
held up by a cgie Inte lat night at
Sixth and Miuket streets nml lobbed
of a watcli valued at 2."! and jfin
cash. Wharten reported te the detec-
tive bureau that the Negro naked for a
match and then poked H pistol
in his face.

Frank Bums. 2315 North Thirteenth
street, was robbed
of $27 and a wntcJi early Sunday mern-in- g

at Warnock and Walnut streets.
He told police two men came up from

rear nml that struck him en
tb head with a hard When he
regained couecieusness his

missing.

IXTY-TW- O YEARS AS MILKMAN
One of the most widely known ilnlri.

r men of Moulsen.erv ('num.- - w.iii..
Ift nulshnl his IiiihIiicsh yesterday after

iwving served me residents or .nrris-faw- n

and vlcinitv mere than sixtvyears, .laceb Sl.aliillne, new past
eighty years of nge. hai.drd his milk
route ever te another. Ii Is ..nsll.in

cMtaat receid held by ii
riv 1l ncrvice ih isuaieii
wU ft cr enure country,

i!-- a 1& :t ly U4IIK TllC PUlinnw Minn..liHsO.e. "rPrlJ! wh.un ltir ! nut'I IIWlBinisi I'AlAt Itiinl wll. It- - -- i..:
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PLANE DAMAGES MUSEUM
ROOF; HUNT ON TO FIND IT

Bumped Along. Breaking Skylights
and Beams, and Vanished

Authorities et the Ctfmmcrclnl Mu-

seum nre searching today for en airplane
which late yesterday struck the reef of

that building, skipped nleug reef
for several hundred feet, smashing gins'
sk lights, Unplug ever a large venti-

lator seveinl beam.
Director W. T, Wilsen, of the

nullum. Is telephoning te'nll near- - ,
iiv army 111111 navy nying nauen m an
in tempt le locate a damaged plane. D.
Wilsen said the damage could net have
been done by anything but nn airplane.

"I am going te lind out what can be
none In n legal way and hew damages
nn be when nirplnncs cut

inch capers," said Dr.
Hundreds of dellajs iu damage was

done by the plane, he said.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICES "him. Twe of
FflR RFDFDICATIDN Al and Uebert Dins- -Htnt cntei.!llg tlle

Services Tomorrow te Mark 200th
Anniversary of Building

Chief .lustlce Teft will head a list of
celebrities the bench bar from
iii'iiiv of the Auntty. who will

a a i .liwnrivii . ..al.Ii.hia f

te o'clock, lee- - hupreme
ture by Elizabeth Daniels. Building, and

Clement's Church. Twentieth mil cereiuenlc will mark UOOtu'an- -

nlversary of Supreme
S.

,

l'oe
by

and

'
Company

Bcllevue - Straford

singing.

Special

Trenten

suddenly

one

valuables
were

Shnlnllne
vY',l,,,l""'

breaking

lefV'Vereil

of and

ln,ii.uvlv'niilii
Chief .lustlce Tnft. who will he the

principal .peaker. will airlve, accom-
panied bv ether Justices of tlie Natien's
highest tribunal, In a 'peeial nt
he Philadelphia Station at 11:03

A. M. The distinguished visitors will
be received by the Mayer ami members
of the Citizens Committee.

Seeing the event a splendid oppor-
tunity te boom the Sesqiil-CentennlH- l.

Majer Moete has a. ranged te escort the
Supreme Ceuit .lustlics ether WMt--e- rs

en an automobile tour of the Fair-mou-

Park-Parkw- site 'elected
the fair bete.e Innihceu Is served at ll.n
Bcllevuc-Stratfer-

"L" LEASE STEPS PUSHED

held

Cut Red Tape
Quick action b.v the Service

Commission en the proposed Krnnkfeid
elevated operating, i.gtecment was
piemlhcil today by tominissiener Clem-
ent, who said a hearing will be
held here in the near future.

elcuian .1. .myce, counsel ier uiv
enmnnnv. LrnA.

two Ucrmantewn

Frankford;
avenue.

that
Thursday of next week.

2die1Ttenementfire
Inlfiraham.

Smeke-Fllle- d

Wit. I rapped a
uai.wii.v ui iihvv uiii-iuiiic-

ced Street Settlement Mn. f,em ,l,nt ''I"1' JPS,,,,0W'
Club Mrs Ipur-sler- v tenement u

' woman and child were

' -

Man

knocked down and

the
object.

,

,

fee
two

thj

-

"

(he

nod

the

"Wilsen.

train
West

and

binned death Mnnv ethers
the thirty families the

worn lull ncd, mere than a de.eu
weie hurt they waled het

rescue chil-

dren and aged men from their peilleus
positions window ledge.

Entertained uaK Lane Trustees
The I lirlst r.ndener Se-rle- ly

of the Dal: I. ane I'i'eNhtcrIaii
Church, It meetlm; labt

the membera of the Heard
of TiiiHtees of the The meet-in- B

wan nddrcMed Geerge V. It.
"Hellglen Selling."

wna read fiem Keger V. ISab-kei- i,

the MntlHtlrlan, who has taken
active interest the of the

Oak Lane Kndenveiers'. This was the
meeting of the society

a terien airanscd greater
between the church

We've get a
lot hard-t- o

- Mease
people en customer
list we more.
They keep keyed
and they're" bully good
boosters of shop.
Trie Chestnut Street

MlBla Pleur..Vv.nnrf.V'..i PMnt3llIim 11

into

S11S5
Clenttl

I'rlrt

?r

While Jeseph Ber-na- t,

a15 Brllge
was strolling

along' the Delaware
at Lardners

Taeanjr, Sun-da- y

afternoon; he
aw a Isli.ln

the HM first
'thought was, that a
whale had come up
that far with the

, tide. - Bernat get a
gun, and shot the'
flsh aad then, with
Stephen. Kent,
Isaac Wiley.

tCannen and Paul
' Schmidt, manned

launch and fought
with the "porpoise
nlere than an hour

''before they could
fast.' Hundreds

' the and
later viewed the big
fish at the Brides- -

burg
weighed 800

mere
than nine feet long

FRAT PALS AVERT
LOCUST HOLD-U- P

Sigma Chi Man Accosted by Three
Bandits Armed With Revolvers

attempt held up Butts.
a member of the Sigma Chi Fraternity,

front of the Sigma Chi house S80!)

night matter
fraternity brothers They

""""
poked his r'.b

:;

street,

Point,

huge
water.

Frank

It.
battle

ana measured

An Henry

had" just character street Lancaster Olliy
He alighted teI,t"

and wnlRed te the house. As he 1

the front three
red drew the sidewalk
and jumped lie thought first,
was "some the boys"
but impression was chiuigcd when
the three all drew guns and ordered
te "put 'em up."

He thought it was Jeke end started
draw away when the men grabbed

ether members the fra- - ,

' tcrnlty. I'otwerth
mere WPrc jllst ,0USvCi

parts

I

for,

Itlc

us

out.

seeing, the struggle, ran back.
bandits had est led Butts' suitcase
from him weic tearing open his
coat get l.N pocket. the
ether students, the men dropped the
suitcase and fled.

Dinsmeie, was com-
bative mood and gave chase. He suc-
ceeded catching held the
one of the bandits was
Inte the car. He clung the coat until
one of bandits stuck cun his

He ducked head jubt the
tired shut. ,

inefbrcjele. patrolman sent
the Thirty-secon- d street and

Woodland avenue station, but could net
pick up the trail the cer.

KENSINGTON MERCHANTS
WILL PARADE TONIGHT

Stimulate Shopping Activity, Aim.
at o'clock

Kensington imuchants will j.nrtlcJ-pat- e

a paiade through the streets
the ueitheastcrn section the city

tonight. The precession, which will
headed b.v '".Miss Kensington," is

Public Service Asked te' ncWent W May ftlral beliia

Public

nubile

and

roadster

coining

I't iiiriuiiniiin its uuumjcu
Frent street and Kensington

and Tiega ,
Its object stimulate

within that district.
of the parade, be-

gins o'clock, follews:
Frem McPherson Sminrc,

ten and Indiana avenues, P
IlllS nskCll t Commission iwlmnv nrnmiA k'....,i

its mie laiulrlng htreet. Berks street,
,iucriiMiii; iiwsine. te JSile Frent street.

A draft of the ,w be taken (0 Allegheny avenue, te Keusingte
up Thursday morning by Uty avenue, Nenls street, te Unitsitting as .0;n'''icipi.''t ! wbelt . , south en
".'.I '0.' "venue Allegheny

nftcrnoen se ben ratified
Kcnslngte

festival Harry Derbysbiie. chair-
man; Hetheringten.

iMcNutt, secretaries,
Aged Weman Child Trapped treasurer. Dlteeters,

. ' (ieeige Mell, Armin
Fmnkcl. Wnlther, Sydney

May , Uelnlielmer. Clarence Murdeek, Itay- -
smekc-ni.e- u

program, hniend
nn aged

in

in

te l.M night.
of In huiiillni;

and
as

lire cheapen te women and

en

i

Senior Inn

at uleht. had
as llti K.U'bt

i lunch.
by

I.eltrl. en and A
letter

an iu weik

hecend joint In
te stimulate

of

our
want

up

our

, of ' INC

River

tie

saw

ST.

cached
steps young

however,

was

March

Berks streets.

activity
which

Kensing

weeks'

lease
Council,

The effiecis tharce .the Mav
are:

chair-
man: .Jehn Deyle. Jr.. and

and William It.'
and

New
meiid Graham and Alexander

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

130 Walnut Ktrect

"Man alive,
save your time ! Phene MOON
first. They'll call you;
that car through a regular
third-degre- and I'm any
judge car value, won't
leek any further."

Can,
Can,

SJ78S

Factory

"

Diiplay room open evenings

MoterCars
The ear qf ten unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

Jay Vaadergrift, fras.
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ITS MAY DAY AND
OUR STORE IS IN

FULL BLOOM '
SUPER VALUES IN

SPRING SUITS

$28 $33 $38 and $43
Thousands of fine quality, an,d only
fine quality, suits, in a brilliant
variety e new fabric designs -- i

necKS, piaiq,M tripes, iignv; color-
ings and dark, with"sbme very attrac-
tive silk mixtures for men of quiet
tastes. One button, two button,
three button and four button models
with smooth-fittin- g backs and single
or double breasted frcnts.

And you cannot go wrong,
no matter what you choose,
as our Super-Valu- e policy of
keeping prices down and
quality up applies to every
article in our store. You
actually save many dollars on
every suit. Come in and make
us prove it.

Perry & Ce. r &
16th. and Chestnut

SUPfi55W,J TJES
in Clothes ferttlten

J. B. Sheppacd & Sens
Modish Fabrics for Summer Dresses

Beautiful new design? and colorings that provide
effective charm

At Very Little Cost
English Prints, 32 inches,
T issue Ginghams,
Scotch Ginghams, 65c

tV J. Andersen Ginghams, $1.25
Printed Voiles, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Each number in impressive assortment

Lace and Embroidery Week
Mail 1st te 6th

Lace the inspiration poets, the adoration of
women n'lfmes, is egain favored of Fashion
for dresses, blouses, wraps, scarf, sleeves, dainty
lingerie a multitude Our stock is prac-tic- al

and comprehensive.
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